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ABSTRACT. This review deals with thermal, metabolic and hormonal responses of varioushuman populations to natural or experimental
acclimation. Modern people react
to cold with shivering, increased metabolismand cutaneous vasoconstriction (metabolic response). Native
people, such as Australian aborigines, Eskimos,arctic Indians and Lapps, who were regularly exposedto cold in their natural habitat, have
been reported to exhibit less pronounced shivering during experimental cold exposure and experience a greater fall in body temperature
of adaptation). Australian aboriginesand traditional Korean divers have been shown
to have low body
(hypometabolic and hypothermic type
heat conductivity (insulative typeof adaptation). Modern Caucasians intensively exposedto prolonged cold may also develop hypothermic
and insulative types ofadaptation. Exposureto cold climate increases blood pressure, which
may bea factor contributingto the greater mortality
due to cardiovascular diseasesand stroke observed inthe winter. The secretion ofthe pineal hormone melatonin, which is believed to inhibit
the secretion ofa pituitary luteinizing hormone, is elevatedduring winter and decreased in summer. This leadsto the higher conception rate
observed during spring and summer.
Key words: acclimatization,birth rate, blood pressure, body temperature, cold exposure, conceptions, hormones, light, metabolic rate, mortality,
native people, season
RfiSUMG. Cet article se penche sur les rtponses thermales, mttaboliques et hormonales de diverses populations humaines B l’acclimatation
naturelle ou exptrimentale. Les peuples modernesrtagissent au froid par des frissons, une augmentationmttabolisme
du
et une vasoconstriction
cutante (rtponse mttabolique). Les peuples plus primitifs, comme les aborigtnes d’Australie, les Eskimos, les Indiens de l’Arctique et les
Lapons, qui sont exposts au froid sur une base rtgulitre dans leur habitat naturel, auraient d h o n t r t qu’ils frissonnaient moins, au cours
de la
du corps (
t
y
p
ed’adaptationhypomhbolique
d‘expositions exphimentalesau froid, et qu’ils manifestaient une plus grande baisse temphture
et hypothermique). Ona aussi d h o n t r t que les aborigtnes d’Australie et les plongeurs corkns traditionnelsont une faible conductivite thermique
corporelle (type d’adaptation isolante). I1 est aussi possible aux caucasoîdes contemporains exposts assez longtemps h un froid rigoureux
de developper un type d’adaptation hypomttabolique et hypothermique. L‘exposition B un climat froid augmente la pression sanguine, ce
et B des attaques
qui peut être un facteurcontribuant au plus grand nombre de
dtcts observts en hiver, dus B des maladies cardio-vasculaires
cardiaques. La sécrttion de mtlatonine, l’hormone pintale qui empêcherait la stcrttion de l’hormone luttinisante hypophysaire, s’accroît
au cours de l’hiver et diminue en ttk. Ce fait est responsable de l’augmentation du taux de conception observe au printemps et en ttt.
Mots clts: acclimatation, taux de
natalitt, pression sanguine, temDtrature du corps, exposition
au froid, conception, hormones, lumitre, taux
de mttabolisme, mortalitb, autochtones, saison
’Itaduit pour le journal par Ntsida Loyer.
”
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INTRODUCTION

Primitive man,without knowledgeof the use of fire,
insulative clothing or housing, had to live in areas with a
constant environmental temperature close to his thermoneutral point. This point is approximately27-28OC in naked
modern man at rest (Erikson et al., 1956) and this was evidently true of primitive man as well. There are areas close
to the equatorin which the mean annual temperature varies
between 25and 27OC and thedifferencebetween the warmest
and coldest month is as low as 1OC. This suggests that the
birthplace of primitive humans was most probably near the
equator. The mean temperatureof the coldest month in polar
areas exceeds -2OOC and is intolerable to unclothed man.
Hence the humans who settled in cold weather regions had
to develop clothing and housing. There is also scientific
evidence that humanshave adapted physiologically to cold.
The purpose of this paper is to review thermoregulatory,
metabolic and cardiovascular adaptation in human populations living inareas with long periods of coldand darkness.
PHYSIOLOGICAL ADAF’TATION ’IO COLD

Inhomeothermichumans,variousphysiological
mechanisms operate to maintain a constant bodytemperature. This means thatin a cold environment heat
production has to be increased and heat losses decreased.
Heat production can be increased by voluntarily increasing

motor activity and by involuntary shivering, which lead to
an increased metabolicrate. It can also be increased by
increasing the secretion of thermogenic hormones such as
thyroid and adrenal hormones (Jansky, 1973; Leblanc, 1966)
and by increasing the formation andmobilization of brown
fat (Smith and Horwitz, 1969), carbohydrates and other fat,
but the role of this non-shivering thermogenesis in adult
humans is not clearly established. Heat losses can belimited
by behavioral or technical protection and by cutaneous
vasoconstriction. In arctic animals, the skin undergoes morphologicalchangesduringcoldseasons,
butno such
insulative changes in human skin have been reported.

Body Emperature and Metabolic Rate
In the 1950s and O OS, there was a great deal of interest
in the thermoregulationofseveral
original populations
aroundthe world and a reproducible field method was
developed in which body temperatures, metabolic rate and
other parameters could be followed
during sleep (Scholander
et al., 1958a). The subjects of these studies slept lighty clad
overnight in a bag with their heads in boxes, which enabled
collecting the expiratoryrespiratory gases. The ambient temperature varied between 0-6OC and theinsulation of the bag
was approximately 2cl0 (clothing unit; 1 cl0 keeps a resting
mancomfortableatroomtemperature),ensuring
a
moderately intensive cold exposure. However,
these exposures
were carried out in less controlled field conditions and the
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comparisons ofthe physiological responsesamong different
summer (Kanget al., 1963). They werealso shown to shiver
populations may therefore be difficult.
at a water temperature of 28.2OC, but non-diving women
This all-night cold testwas performed on unacclimatized
shivered at 29.9OC (Kanget al., 1963). The divers had greater
or cold-exposed Norwegians (Caucasians),Australian
body insulation than the non-divers and had a similar type
aborigines, Eskimos,Indians and Lapps (Scholanderet al.,
ofinsulative adaptation asobservedin
the Australian
1958b;Irving et al., 1960; LangeAndersen et al., 1960, aborigines. It is of great interest
that this adaptation gradually
Hammel et al., 1964, Hart et al., 1962). In these conditions disappeared after the onset of wet-suit diving (Park et al.,
unacclimatizedCaucasiansshivered, did not sleepwell,
1983). This was shown to be due to the fact that body temclearly increased their metabolic rate
and showed a decrease
perature stayed at a higher level during wet-suit dives than
in skin temperature. Norwegian men acclimatized for six
during traditional ones, especially in winter. Thus the cold
weeks to outdoor life closeto the freezing point had a higher
stimulus leading to metabolic response and insulative adapation no longer exists in Korean divers (Parket al., 1983).
metabolic rateand skin temperatureand they slept better
than
In several ofthe above-mentioned studies, unacclimatized
their unacclimatized partners in this test.
On the other hand,
Australian aborigines from the central
parts of the continent,
Caucasians were exposedto the all-night cold test as controls.
who during that time lived almost unclothed
outdoors, slept
As discussedearlier,theyexhibiteda
hypermetabolic
well and had a clearly lower metabolic rate and foot temresponse, which contributed
to the maintenance of a constant
et al., 1958a). Following accliperature duringthe all-night cold test
than the white controls rectal temperature (Scholander
(Scholander et al., 1958b:Fig.7). The centralAustralian
mation, other investigatorshaveobserved
changes in
metabolic and thermal responses of Caucasians. Members
aborigines demonstrateda hypometabolic and hypothermic
response to the standardized cold test, which was evidently of an Antarctic basehad, at the beginning of their residence,
due to their continuous exposure
to cool nights in their naturala decreasedrectal temperatureduring a cold air test
(hypothermic response),but after wintering on the base, the
habitat. The aborigines also had lower body heat conducrectal temperature was better defended (Budd,
1962). Coldtivity valuesthan the white controlsand lower fat percentage
exposed Norwegians also exhibited
as well (Hammel, 1964).The low heat conductivitywas thus
a metabolic response when
based on the effective constriction of skin blood vessels in tested in the all-night cold test (Scholander et al., 1958a).
In contrast, however, others have observed hypometabolic
cold. This hypometabolicand insulative typeof adaptation
and hypothermicresponses after variousacclimatization
has some advantages, since the lowering of the metabolic
rate observed inthe aborigines decreasesthe energy expen- processes (Leblanc,1956; Bruck et al., 1976). Radomskiand
Boutelier (1982) exposed two groups of subjects to a cold
diture by 20% during the night, which may be important
air test (60 min at 10OC). One group had been pre-adapted
in a land where food is not abundant (Hammel, 1964).
by 9 daily immersionsin cold water; these subjects showed
Later, nativepopulations living in cold climates
were also
studied usingthe same methodology. Responses of nomadica significant decrease in rectal temperature (hypothermic
response) and an unchanged metabolic response in
the cold
Lappscloselyresembledthoseof
the centralAustralian
aborigines. During the all-nightcoldtest
they slept
air test. The other group was not pre-adapted and had a sigundisturbed, maintainedan almost unchanged metabolic rate nificantmetabolicresponsewithunchangedrectaltemand a decreased rectal temperature
but had warmer skin tem- perature. Young et al. (1986) studied the effects ofa cold air
test (90min at 5OC) before and after a series of 24 daily cold
peratures than their Caucasiancontrols (Lange Andersenet
water immersions. Afterthe acclimation program they found
al., 1960).Responsesof Canadian Indians and Eskimos
differed. Theydid not sleep well, increased their metabolism an increase in plasma norepinephrine levels and a decrease
that their chronic cold
and had a decreased rectal temperature
but warmer skin tem- in mean skin temperature, indicating
water acclimation was more of an insulative type. We had
perature than the white controls (Hart et al., 1960; Irving
the opportunityto test the three members of the Finnish expeet al., 1960).Metabolicrate
and rectaltemperature of
dition to the North Pole in 1984. The subjects skied about
Alacaluf Indians from Tierra del Fuego did not change during
5 0 0 miles and slept in a tent and were thus exposed to very
the all-night cold test (Hammel et al., 1960).
intense cold, mostly around -3OOC for two months. In our
Due to the greatvariabilityin
the thermoregulatory
standard cold air test
(120 min at 10°C) they showed
a reduced
responses of these populations, it is difficult to make any
rectal temperatureand metabolic rate (Hassi and Korhonen,
generalizations about human metabolic and thermal adapt1987).
ability to cold.Whencompared to unacclimatized CauThe responses of rectal and skin temperature and metabolic
casians, the native groups most frequently showeda slight
in some nativepopulowering of their rectal temperaturetheinall-night cold test. rate to the all-night cold exposure test
It appears that the type of coldadaptation in primitive people lations are summarized in Table 1. For this summary each
is determinedby the degree of cold stress
that they experience response was compared withthat of non-acclimatized Cauand metabolic
in their habitat
and by the protection fromthe environmental casians servingas controls. Body temperature
the
cold. Eskimos, although living in the coldest environment, responses of Australian aborigines clearly differed from
controls. They also
had lower body heat conductance values
have developed better protective clothing, and hence show
(which Eskimos did not
have [Hammel, 19641) and represent
less adaptation to cold than, for example, the Alacaluf
the insulative type of cold adaptation. Later studies have
Indians.
shown that traditional Korean divers
and Caucasians exposed
Traditional Korean women divers, who
were subjected to
to cold water for a long time (Park et al., 1983; Young et
severe cold stress during their work periods in water, have
al., 1986) developthat adaptationtoo, which evidentlyis the
also been studiedfor their adaptability to cold (Kanget al.,
most effective type of adaptation to a cold environment.
1963). In summer the water temperaturewas over 22OC,but
in winterca. 1OOC. Their basal metabolic rate showed markedChanges in rectal temperature and metabolic rate in other
populations were variable, but all had increased skin temseasonalvariations,being30%higherinwinter
than in
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TABLE 1. Summary of temperature and metabolic responses during
the all-night cold test in selected populations compared to
nonacclimatized Caucasians

Non-shivering Thermogenesis

Brown fat: Non-shivering thermogenesis is regulated by
sympathetic nerves and thermogenetic hormones.The main
Core temperature Skin temperature Metabolism
Population
energy source of non-shivering thermogenesis is brown
fat,
decreased
Australian
decreased
decreased
especially after birth, and otherfat and carbohydrate stores
aborigines
of the body (Smith and Horwitz, 1969). The sympathetic
decreased
Nomadic Lapps
decreased
increased
nerves and adrenal medullary hormones, catecholamines,
control the mobilization of energy from brown
fat andother
increased
no change
Eskimos
no change
energy
stores.
The
contribution
of
non-shivering
thermoincreased
no
change
increased
Cold-exposed
genesis can be estimated by infusions of noradrenaline (a
Norwegians
catecholamine and a transmitter substance of sympathetic
nerves). It has been shownthat noradrenaline infusions raise
the metabolic rate about 10% in traditional Korean divers
perature. Perhaps inthe conditions suchas those experienced during winter or in acclimatized members of Antarctic bases
by Eskimos and Lapps, increased skintemperature is partic(Kang et al., 1963; Budd and Warhaft, 1966). This is believed
ularly necessary in order to maintain the functionality of
to represent the proportion of non-shivering thermogenesis
hands and feet.
of the energy production in cold-adapted humans. In a cold
lhble 2 summarizes temperatureand metabolic responses climate the amount of brown fat appears to be related to
to the experimental coldair test after various acclimatization the duration of the cold exposure. Autopsy studies in Finland
1-2 h and all showed
programs. The cold
air test usually lasted
have shownthat outdoor workers have more brown
fat around
hypothermic (core) and hypometabolic
adaptation. No values their central blood vessels than indoor workers in winter
for body heat conductance
were given,but the decreased skin (Hassi, 1977; Huttunen et ai., 1981). It has also been reported
temperature response(Young et al., 1986) suggests that their
that the thickness of subcutaneous fat in long-distance
was insulative.
acclimation (24 daily cold water immersions)
swimmers is about double that of the general population
Based on these findingsabout the physiological adaptation
(Pugh and Edholm, 1955). Thus the development of brown
of various native groups to cold, wemay conclude that
or subcutaneous fat in adults exposed to chronic cold may
primitive humans livingalmost naked in low latitudes with
be regarded as a separate type of cold adaptation.
limited food supply had a hypothermic, hypometabolic or
Thermogenic hormones.Several hormones are required for
insulative type of cold response. The decrease in environoptimal thermogenesis. It iswellknown
that thyroidecmental temperature wasnever life threatening andthe
tomized and adrenalectomized animals do not tolerate cold
hypometabolic response saved energy, i.e., food.
(Leblanc, 1966; Jansky, 1973), but the role of hormones in
Involuntary or voluntary exploitation of colder areas set adult humancold adaptation is less known. Duringa single
several demandson primitive humans.In the first place, they exposure to cold (cold air 120 min at 10°C) there are no
had to develop clothing and housing,
and second, their bodies changes in the serum levels of thyroid hormones, cortisol,
had to adapt to cold. This adaptation may have depended
adrenaline or pituitary thyrotropin, indicating that a shorton technical insulation against
the cold, food supplyand the
time coldair stimulus is not enough
to stimulate the secretion
duration of the cold exposure. It is notable that the various
of these hormones in humans
(Young et al., 1986; Leppiiluoto
forms of cold responses - hypothermic, hypometabolic,
et al., 1988). On the other hand,serum noradrenaline levels
metabolic and insulative -still exist in present
populations.
clearly increasein response to this short-time cold stimulus.
Skreslet and Aarefjord
(1968) have suggestedthat the different Increased serum noradrenalineoriginates from sympathetic
types of coldadaptation are not mutually exclusive but rather nerve endings and is related to vasoconstriction and the
different stages inthe development of complete cold adaprelease of energysubstrates such as fats and carbohydrates.
tation. This concept has also been presented
a recent
in review
The results concerning the secretion of catecholamines
(Young, 1988). The insulativetype of cold adaptation,
during chronic cold exposures are controversial. Unchanged
observed in Australian aborigines,traditional Korean divers (Budd and Warhaft, 1970) or decreased (Magerand
and Caucasians exposed chronically
to cold water(see above),
Robinson, 1969; Radomski and Boutelier, 1982) secretions
isevidentlyoneof
the characteristics of completecold
of urinarynoradrenalineand
unchanged (Mager and
adaptation.
Robinson, 1970; Budd and Warhaft, 1970) or increased
(Radomski and Boutelier, 1982) secretions of urinary
adrenaline
have been observedafter various acclimatization
TABLE 2. Summary of temperature and metabolic responses to
methods.
In
a recent study cold acclimation to
led anincrease
the cold air test in selected cold acclimatizationprograms compared
in plasma noradrenaline levels in a cold air test (Young et
to pre-exposure or control group
al., 1986). It would be useful to knowhow plasma
noradrenaline levels are relatedto the metabolic type adapof
Reference
temperature
Core
Skin temperature
Metabolism
tation,
but
at
present
no
firm
conclusions
can
be
drawn
about
decreased
decreased
et ol., 1976
Bruck
the association of noradrenaline secretion to metabolic
Radomski
decreased
and
nodecreased
change
acclimation.
Boutelier,1982
Although thyroid hormones and the pituitary thyroidYoung et ol.,decreased
1986
decreased
decreased
stimulating hormone thyrotropin are not secreted during a
Hassi and
short cold exposurein humans (Lepptiluotoet al., 1988), their
Korhonen,
decreased
secretions and degradation appear
to increase in cold seasons.
1987
Studies from Japan show that serum thyrotropin levels in

ort-term
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hypothyroid patients increase in winter (Konno and
induced vasoconstriction to
is decrease heat conductivity from
Morikawa, 1982). During a five-month Antarctic expedition the bodyto the environment. Conductivity appears
to depend
low serum-free triiodothyronine levels and an exaggerated
on the thickness of the skin and subcutaneous fat and, to
thyrotropin responseto hypothalamic thyrotropin-releasing a greater extent, on the organization of skin and muscle
hormone (TRH) were observed (Reed et al., 1988). These
vessels. The mechanisms resultingin decreased heat conducauthors showed that the degradation of thyroid hormones
tivity during cold
adaptation have been shown
to be the more
gradually accelerated in
the cold environment. This indicates efficient countercurrent heat exchange (Hong,
1973) or redisgreater utilization of thyroid hormonesat the cellular level
tribution of the central blood flow to peripheralvessels
and greater heat production, a well-known thermogenic effect(Carlson et al., 1953). It is also possible that circulating
of thyroid hormones. There are also indirect findings showing
noradrenaline potentiates the vasoconstriction
and thus leads
that morethyroidhormonesare
needed in winter.
to lower heat conductivity, since the plasma noradrenaline
Hypothyroid patients under constant substitution of thyroidlevels in a standard cold air test were higher after repeated
hormones have greater thyrotropin responses to TRH in
cold water immersions
than before them(Young et al., 1986).
winter than insummer (Konnoand Morikawa, 1982:Fig.2).
The cold-inducedperipheralvasoconstrictionleads
to
Circulating levels of the major glucocorticoid hormone
increased peripheral vascular resistance
and also to increased
et al., 1978; Touitou
cortisol are increased in winter (Reinberg
blood pressure. The results from our laboratory show that
et al., 1983). Whether this increase is associated with any
during a 2 h whole-body cold-exposure test
the systolic and
harmful process in humans is unknown. Since high levels
diastolic blood pressure were increased and the heart rate
of cortisol have been
found to attenuate the immune system decreased (Leppaluotoet al., 1988). Blood pressure increases
(MacMurray et al., 1983), the latter authors have suggested also when only hands or feet are exposed to cold. This is
that thehigh cortisollevels in winterare associated withthe
a so-called cold-pressure test, which has been used in the
spreading of viral respiratory epidemics occurring most frediagnosis of high blood pressure (Hinesand Brown, 1932).
quently in winter in the northern hemisphere.
Cold-induced vasoconstriction is a definite advantage in
The changes in some parameters of non-shivering thermohuman cold adaptation and has increased our capacity to
genesis are given in Thble
3. Long-term cold exposure (winter) tolerate low environmental temperature. Other circulatory
appears to decrease circulating levels of thyroid hormones
responses may not be as advantageous.In several European
in humans. This is,
however, counterbalanced by the increased countries annual mortality appears to be linked to seasons,
secretionof pituitary thyrotropin. The roleofthyroid
so that the highest mortality rates occurin winter (Nayha,
hormones in non-shivering thermogenesis in these conditions
1981). The most distinct seasonal variations can be seen in
is not known; theirlow levels may even
indicate the presence
the diseases of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
of a calorigeniceffect.Increasedresponses
of cortisol,
Mortality rates of myocardial infarction and stroke in paradrenaline and noradrenaline
to long-term cold exposure have ticular are 15-30070higher in winter
than insummer (Nayha,
been reported in most,
but not all, studies. Finally, there are 1981). The relationofincreasedbloodpressure
to these
anthropological and biochemical data indicating that brown
diseases has been investigated in many studies.
In the northern
or subcutaneous fat grows in response to severecold
hemisphere, blood pressure is higher
in winter than summer
exposures. The summarized data show that in response to
(Rose, 1961; Brennan et al., 1982; Leppduoto et al., 1985;
long-termcoldexposure the secretionofthermogenetic
Nayha, 1985). The difference in the systolic blood pressure
hormones increasesand energy stores grow.It is not clearly
was about 7 mm Hg (millimetres of mercury) in England
known how this non-shivering thermogenesis is related to
(Brennan et al., 1982) but may be as high as 20 mm Hg in
thermic or metabolic adaptation to cold.
northern Finland in some outdoor workers (Leppaluoto et
al., 1985).
Circulatory Responses to Cold
The data collected by Nayha (1985) is presented inThble
4 and demonstrate a maximal seasonal difference in systolic
The main circulatory response
to cold isa vasoconstriction blood pressure of 22 mm Hg between November and July
of the peripheral circulationthat is mediated by sympathetic
and 21 mm Hg between Apriland July. His study group conautonomic nerves and circulatingcatecholamines.For
example, skin bloodflow in thermoneutral conditions
is about
TABLE 4. Seasonal variation in blood pressure and mortality to
0.3 L.min".rn-' but decreases during severe cold exposure
to 0.05 L-min".m-2 (Rowell,1977). The purpose of this cold- cardiovascular diseases according to Nayha (1981,1985)
TABLE 3. Summary of changes in non-shivering thermogenesis
during short- and long-term cold exposures
Parameter
hormones
Thyroid
thyrotropin
Pituitary
Adrenal cortisol
increased
Noradrenaline
increased
Adrenaline
Brown
Subcutaneous

101
no
decreased
change
98
noincreased
change
97
increased
no change
94

95
increased
no change
100
100

88
94
93
88

or variable
89
or variable
96
95

Diastolic Systolic
blood pressure
Month
(mm
Hg)
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
107

158
161
158
169
160
161
148
156
154
154
170
163

blood pressure
Mortality
(Yo of annual
mean)
(mm Hg)
91
91

106
106

90

97

90

95

90
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sisted of 801healthy males of ages50 years and over invited the summer equinox.In arctic and related areasthe reflection
of the sunlight from snow (albedo) increases luminosity, so
to participate in a medical examination in a rural area of
that, for example, in Finland the highest levels are observed
central Finland. It should be notedthat the houses in Finland
have a central heating system, keepingthe room temperature between March and May (Helle et al., 1986).
around 2OOC throughout the year. These subjects were mostly
Seasonal Luminosity and Vitamin D
farmers who daily spent some hours outdoors in winter. A
mid-winter drop (between December and April) in systolic
Sunlight has several important biological effects.Its effects
blood pressure found in these subjects was attributed to the
on
fact that during cold periods these people frequently remained the synthesis of vitamin D and on the timing of the
reproductive functions have been necessary for species to
indoors.
or rickets, does
The reason for increased blood pressurein winter may be adapt to high latitudes. Vitamin D deficiency,
was
earlier
a
nuisance
in northern
not
occur
in
the
tropics
but
the cold-induced increase in the peripheral resistance, but
areas.
The
problem
has
disappeared
in
modern
societies
due
in Finland other factors, such as nutrition,have to be taken
to
vitamin
D
supplementation.
Before
this,
rickets,
tetanus
into account. The diet in Finland has a lower polyunand osteomalacia were noted to be at their worst in thelate
saturatedhaturated fatty acid ratio in winter than in summer
spring, and this seasonalincidence wasattributed to thelong
and it has been found in a dietary intervention study that
absence ofsunlight during the winter months (McCanceand
increasing the polyunsaturated/saturated fatty acid ratio for
Widdowson, 1943).
a period of six weeks lowers blood pressure (Puska et al.,
1983).
Seasonal Luminosity and Reproduction
Increased blood pressure
has been shownto be a risk factor
for ischemic heart disease (angina pectoris) and stroke
It has been suggested that the 10% increase in the con(Kannel et al., 1970; Keys, 1970). In Finland, the mortality
ception rate ofhumans in spring and early summeris
related to cardiovascular and cerebrovasculardiseasesis
associated withthe increase in environmental light (Timonen
clearly higherin winter and especially so in older age groups et al., 1964). Table5 shows a summary ofthe data of Timonen
(Nayha, 1981). When the mortality caused by cardiovascular
et al. (1964) contrasted with environmental luminosity,
diseases is compared with the monthly variations in blood
measured by a solarimetry directed downwards. Maximum
pressure (Thble 4), it can be seen that the highest blood
luminosity occurred in April and that of conceptions two
pressure levels occurin November and thehighest mortality
months later. Birth registers from
other Nordic countries show
in ischemic heart disease in December. It is thus possible that
that the conception rate is 5-10'7'0 above the average between
the cold-induced increase in blood pressure in winter is one June and July (Ronnike, 1980). Data from Greenland and
of the causative factors for the increased mortality caused
the Faroe Islands showmore fluctuation, whichismost
by vascular diseases in winter. It may take a cold period of
probably relatedto fishing periods and the absence of males
1-2 months before the mortality rates are affected.
at certain times of year.
Monthly mortality rates are also availablefrom18thIn addition to an increased conceptionrate in spring, recent
century Sweden-Finland (Wargentin, 1767). These
data show
studies from northern Finland have shown that the serum
that mortality began to increase in winter and was approxiconcentrationsof estradiol, an ovarian hormone,were higher
mately 50% higher in late spring than in autumn. Themorin spring than in winter and the development of ovarian
tality rates in Finland from 1961 to 1980 show a peak in
follicles and ovum was more disturbed in winter
than in spring
January-February, the coldest months (Nayha, 1981). It is
(Ronkainen et al., 1985; Kauppila et al., 1987). These findings
most probable that the spring mortality peak in the 18th
strongly support theconcept that in high latitudes the concentury was mainly causedby a shortage of food, since the
ception rate is higher in spring than in winter.
previous crop was usedup and the
soil offerednutrition only
In several species, especially in certain rodents and to a
after 2-3 months. At present
the maximum annual mortality
lesser degree also in humans, reproduction seems to depend
occurs in the winter and one of the causal mechanisms
on the pineal hormone melatonin (Vaughan, 1984). It has
underlying this phenomenon may beinsufficient adaptation
been shownthat thedecreased luminosityin winter is related
to cold, especially insufficientcirculatoryadaptation, as disto the increase in the secretion of melatonin, which has a
cussed above. Nayha (1984) has estimated
that the excess mortality due to winter in Finland is today as high as 2-5% of
TABLE 5. Seasonal variation in conceptions and luminosity
in
the totalmortality. These figuresare quite similar in the rest
Finland according to Timonen et al. (1964) and Helle et al. (1986)
of Europe, indicating that thecold season is a considerable
death harvester still in our time.
Month
ENVIRONMENTAL LUMINOSITY
120

In addition to great seasonal differences in the environmental temperature, there are also great differences in the
102 of solar irradiance)between
luminosity (the visible radiation
winter and summer inthe polar areas. Atlatitude 7OON, which
represents the northernmost areas of the Nordic countries,
the sun stays abovethe horizon for about two months in the
summer and does not rise abovethe horizon for two months
in the winter. In low latitudes the luminosity follows heat
100
irradiance from the sun and bothare at a maximum
around

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Conception rate
(Yo of annual
mean)
(monthly
mean)
92
93
96

100
108
105
106
104
101

97
97

Luminosity
(Warn-')
110
190
220
140
135
135
120
105

105
100
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HELLE, T., KEMPPAINEN, J., LIIKANEN, A.,
and ASPI,J. 1986. Lapin
suppressing effect on reproduction (an anti-gonadotropic
tutkimusseuran vuosikirja 27:23-29. English summary.
effect). We have measured serum melatonin and pituitary
HINES, E.A., and BROWN, G.E. 1932. A standard stimulus for
measuring
gonadotropic hormone levels in winter and in summer in
vasomotorreactions: Itsapplicationinthestudy
ofhypertension.
healthy females livingaround 65ON (Kivela et ai., 1988:Fig.
Proceedings of Staff Meeting of the Mayo Clinic 7:332-335.
HONG, S.K. 1973. Pattern of cold adaptation in women divers of Korea
1). The nocturnal melatonin levels in the first part of the
(Ama). Federation Proceedings 3216144622.
menstruation cycle were significantly higher in winter than
P., HIRVONEN, J., and KINNULA,V. 1981. The Occurrence
in summer and
the levels of serum luteininzing
hormone (LH) HUTTUNEN,
of brown adipose tissueoutdoor
in
workers. EuropeanJournal of Applied
at ovulationhigher in summer than in winter. Sinceovulation
Physiology 46:339-345.
is dependent on the elevated levels of serum LH, we have
IRVING, G.L., ANDERSEN, K.L.,BOLST", A., ELSNER. R., HILDES,
J.A., LbYNING, Y., NELMS, J.D., PEYTON, L.J., and WHALEY, R.A.
hypothesized that the highermelatonin levels in human
1960. Metabolism and temperatureof arctic Indianmen during a cold
females during winter may partly prevent the LH release at
night. Journal of Applied Physiology 15:635-644.
ovulation, thereby explainingthe observed decreasesin conJANSKY, L. 1973. Nonshivering thermogenesis and its thermoregulatory
ceptions during the dark season. The significance of seasonal significance. Biological Raiews 48:85-132.
breeding isthat offspring are born during the most favorable KANG, B.S.,SONG, S.H., SUH, C.S., and HONG, S.K. 1963. Changes
in body temperature and basal metabolic
rate of Ama. Journal of Applied
season. In the case of primitive humans in high latitudes,
Physiology 18:483-488.
spring and summer certainly offered the best starting points
KANNEL, S.B., WOLF, P.A., VESTER, J., and McNAMARA,
P. 1970.
for newborns.
Epidemiological assessmentof the role of blood pressure in stroke. JAMA
Arctic and subarctic climates typically have great variations214189-198.
in temperature and luminositybetween various seasons. The KAUPPILA, A., PAKARINEN, A., KIRKINEN, P., and M&ILA, U.
1987. The effect of season
on the circulating concentrations of anterior
populationsof those areas are therefore continuously exposed pituitary,
ovarian and adrenal cortex hormones and hormone binding
to changing stimuli of cold, darkness and light. The present
proteins in the subarctic area: Evidence of increased acitivity of the
technical development in clothing, housing, transportation
pituitary-ovarian axis in spring. Gynaecological Endocrinology1:137-150.
KEYS, A. 1970. Coronary heart disease in seven
countries. Circulation41/42
and food supply has made the stimuli less challenging but
(suppl. 1):l-211.
still capable of inducing several detectable physiological
KIVELA, A., KAUPPILA, A., YLOSTALO, P., VAKKURI,
O., and LEPresponses. We know from previous studies how a response
P A L U W , J. 1988. Seasonal, menstrual and circadian secretions of
adapts to a cold stimulus, e.g., adaptation of body or skin
melatonin, prolactin and gonadotropins inwomen. Acta Physiologica
temperature to cold air. However,we know less about other
Scandinavica 132321-327.
KONNO,N.,andMORIKAWA, K. 1982. Seasonal variations of serum
effects that may modify or even explainthe response we are
to thyrotropin releasing
thyrotropin concentration and thyrotropin response
measuring. Thus new areas of research concerning physiohormone in patients with primary hypothyroidism
on constant replacement
logical adaptations to the arctic climateshould include simuldosage of thyroxine.Journal of Clinical Endocrinology and Metabolism
taneous measurementsof neural, visceral and humoral
54:1118-1123.
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